Nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation of sow oocytes are not synchronized by specific meiotic inhibition with roscovitine during in vitro maturation.
The effect of roscovitine exposure prior to IVM was studied on cumulus expansion, on changes of cumulus-oocyte contacts and on nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation of sow oocytes. It was hypothesized that delayed nuclear maturation and prolonged contact with cumulus cells allows prolonged cytoplasmic differentiation and therefore improves oocyte developmental potential. Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were exposed for 22 h or 44 h to 0, 25 or 50 microM of roscovitine and subsequently cultured for 22, 29 or 44 h without roscovitine. COCs were examined for cumulus expansion and oocytes for nuclear status and dynamics of transzonal microfilaments. Oocyte developmental potential was assessed by blastocyst formation after IVF. Fifty muM of roscovitine inhibited cumulus expansion for the first 22 h of culture, and maintained oocytes in meiotic arrest for 44 h. Roscovitine treatment during 22 h prior to culture for 44 h without roscovitine did not increase embryo development, but oocytes cultured for 66 h without roscovitine had reduced blastocyst formation. Oocytes cultured for 29 h after roscovitine exposure showed reduced blastocyst rates compared with their counterparts cultured for 44 h. Roscovitine treatment during 44 h prior to culture for 22 h or 44 h without roscovitine reduced embryo development. Transzonal microfilaments were reduced after culture with roscovitine, and disappeared during culture without roscovitine. It is concluded that prolonged contact with cumulus cells does not improve oocyte developmental potential. Furthermore, it is suggested that nuclear and cytoplasmic maturation in vitro cannot be seen as two independent processes.